Women Dyeing To Get Out
1500 Jackson Street, Studio 143, Minneapolis, MN
We have a parking lot behind our studio with our OWN BACK door.
If you are going north on Central, turn left on 14 . Drive 1 1/2 blocks and turn
right into the parking lot behind the Van Burren Building. (before RR tracks)
Look for the painted white bricks metal steps up to a green door.
That goes directly into our studio.
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What to bring:
Look through your closets and find clothing made of natural fibers. Wool, silk,
cotton, rayon, linen, nylon or a mixture. NO Poly or Acrylic. repeat.... No Poly or
Acrylic. The fabric does not have to be a solid, just a light enough tone to take on
more color. No Navy or Black.
Bring 3 pieces, probably get 2 done, but it is good to have a choice between a
better choice.
What to expect:
Wear clothes you don’t mind being messy in. Carole does have aprons available
for use. The floor in our studio is cement so make sure you are wearing comfy
shoes. We will start by talking about process. Ways to make designs on your
fabric. You can walk around our studio for inspiration. I provide all the utensils
needed for getting designs. Then we will discuss dye colors for the evening. We
can do several different colors so don’t worry about limitations. You will then
work on the effect you want to do on your clothing with clamping, rubber bands,
resists etc. After you are done with your clothing we will put them in the dye
bath for an hour or so.
Food and drink:
We have a kitchen area in our studio so you can bring things to drink and eat as
you wish. We have a full size fridge, microwave, toaster oven and bottled water.
You can bring anything you want including wine, beer or anything else you care
to have.
After your clothing has made it into the dye bath is a good time to take a break
for a snack, drink and a chat with your friends.
If anyone has any questions, please do not hesitate to email
carolehallman@visi.com. If you have questions on the day or get lost please call
Carole’s cell: 763 567 1474.

